Meeting Minutes – 12/15/2021
Attendees: Amy Craig, Barbara Brown, Linda Davidson, Mary Kelly, Alison Boylan
Start Time: Actual start time was around 9:30 am.
Amy welcomed us and the first order of business was an approval of the minutes from 11/29/2021. We
then proceeded to review and finalize the web documents, except for the by-laws, that will be posted
on the CP Golf website. There were some minor changes to wording on several documents such as
female to woman on the League Info doc, adding ‘& Etiquette’ to the Pace of Play document. All
documents can be found on the CP Golf Members website under Golf/groups.
We then went on to review the 2022 Season activities. Mentoring was first on the agenda and an email
will be sent to the 18-hole ladies to have a sign up for mentors this week and then the week of 12/20 an
email will be sent to the 9-hole ladies for signing up as mentees. Since the course and all golf activities
will not be open on Mondays, mentoring will be done only on Wednesdays. The social that was planned
for January was removed due to the beverage rule change and it was decided that the Open Forum will
be moved from February 10th to February 3rd. Barbara Brown will be the Primary administrator and Amy
Craig will be backup for Tee Time Helper, which will be used for scheduling mentoring and play aways.
Next on the agenda was a discussion on tee gifts. The first aid kits have been ordered and received and
a decision on where to put the CP sticker was reviewed. Placemats with golf tips have been ordered
and received and a decision as to which tips would be used for laminating was reached. Amy then
presented the divot tool key chain samples. Total cost will be in the $7 range per gift package.
We each need to start looking at the by-laws for revisions so we are prepared to discuss at our next
meeting in January.
An email on dual league shirts that have the logo for Magnolia Greens and CP was sent out on 12/11.
These shirts will be worn to those events where ladies from each league play together as one. There
were over 100 ladies that responded that they wanted them. There was a discussion on doing a CP
league shirt with the CP logo and Ladies of the Pointe on it, which all accepted.
A review of the Treasurer’s report was done and there was nothing additional since the last session.
Final order of business was an around the table question to see if there was anything additional to be
reviewed.
Our next meeting is set for January 6th at 3 pm. at Amy Craig’s home.
Meeting adjourned around 11 am.
Alison Boylan – LOP Secretary

